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The C. of E. The New
iy piu'ticu- 

’ ».’s new
b^¥ fil-

A Greenock.

Legislature Opened,
The both branches of the Leg is 

More opened for the- despa tch of 
Busine s on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 14th. Speech from the 
Throne announces measures for 
conservation of lobster fishery, 

[coastal steamer noi theast coait 
[improvement and extension of 
[roads, additional old age pensions, 
etc. Oxving to the snow blockade 
Sir Robert Bond was/nnaBle to hty 
present, and the Assembly adjourn-, 
ed until Monday.,__

Woi M:s -7,■"of 3 Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

hole/Roberts,' We give thk *j| 
lars of IheJ ReiJT 

'steamer, the Bruce,'
Built by Nopier 

Patrick, engines arj 
by J. G. Kincaid & 
bemeni 
25.1 ft. j 
net tond
knots sj,____ _____
is rigged fore and »fi,\ 'built» of 
steel; has tige Aiidk ! ;at*e,
tanks, with cap .ciiji 

The new Bence i*w 
staunchly built and j’
steamefj; •aFIHÉÉUl 
She hNK '|§MMfl
the old'Breoé. taSBBj 
of
best for ice breakiug.

an'

-Hiin the d^caM*- 
day, 2qthyfin§ 
5.30 Af

>n S1terl at /f Vcents. 
r Tea, 20 
ey and but-

10 L ------------OF--------------

Dry Goods
mif Ice MYA1,1 wr cen >ringcents. T1 

.-ton will b\
• _

- " •*• ‘ *

all cakes.

Lo *1 vus,
ihÿ most 
equipped 

[v waters.

Feb-lSthTmi 
and thejjfyg
üèntlemCvF
leavp the sAm.

h:k ?r.% and Boots0CiNiJjjpi'T, a 
£nwor please 
offic?. V Baking Powder 1 $ This and That Call early and get your pick ate a

✓#1,r~'X m JAS. O'NEILL’S, Cross Roads. -■ nt g Bruce arrived at North Sydney 
early this jjiorning. Passengers 
and mails were landed over ice. j

S. S. Tritonia is gradually ; 
making her way towards Botwood.

- ABSOLUTELY PURE::t. John’s, a % Central Chtffi-otesir GIRL fotLj 
cold waterLr 
ply to GidE 
Office. U

rework. AXot anti 
e h*ys#ti[Sw*Ap- 
ÇspELLy^ruardian 

fl6.2i

:
H

REID NEWFOUNDLANDThe only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

t/
The delegates to the L.O.A.l 

attended, andth7rp\ ,-^dy convention left by local express» 
d scusseti which c.-.( A" e the last night for Bonavista. 
gathering. Thereage^^. »v*, a 
large major ity irs^^^^Bntairv 
mg our cause as 
with the other noi 
(lilies arc that the 
be small. Schoçr 
cussed, and muet 
in the welfare of : 
our day schools, 
probably he nrradj 
the erection of 
East End.

gx $■fl
I

; For S *mm ■v
X.■' V:s Wf

U7-inch
®SiZl

Home Rulers are reported to be 
dissatisfied by the announcement 

I in the King’s speech regarding 
Home Rule measure.

Yuan, Premier under Manchu 
King elected yes‘erday first Presi
dent of the Chinese Republic.

There are four sealing captains 
sailing out of Brigus this year, viz: 
Capts. Wm. and Robert Bartlett, 
ami Capts. John and Wm. Clarke. 
They nil gc in command of steam- 

in the Gulf. Capt. Jno. Par
sons is the only one from Bay Rob 
erts. We wi-h the “southerners” 
abundant success.

Remittances for subscriptions 
should be ssnt us by Post office 
or Express Orders or Registered 
Letter. Canadian subscribers 
should never send Postal Notes, 
as tnese cannot be cashed in 
Nfld.

-Que Gramophone, 
single Records, 
Records, an4 „ 
Records. A 
All in i Û 
cheap. ,lor 
F. J. \yi iSj

th iiiititig 
fehluiti- 
|oti will 
Ire dis 
E slmxvn 
girls of 
|nl will 
toward 
• in the

If You Need to Send
Money:

More About the DogsKlO-in
lOrinc Cupids Briefs > -

fo-i-i cornet. 
Selling 

.. apply to 
ÇJtoto Studio. 

feb!6,tf

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir ' w- F. Coaker, President of the F.

in v c Uhl T me T™ R ü ’ vi8ited ^»PidB on Thursday even-
re Jar J. r, th f./Tr K & ^ >*.t A meeting was held in the
m,mlLk f hetd°6 qU68^n- A, Hall at,- night, at which a
number of people are in fSVor of large number wns present. At the close 
the wholesale destruction of dogs, of the meeting a local council was 
while others, mostly dqg owners, formed rçith a membership of 76. The 
are in favor of keeping them. We officers ai e VV. Smith, Chairman; Ches- 
cannot blame the former to feel leX LeDrew, Deputy Chairumn; Elijah 
this way if they have lost sheen or Bishop, Secretary; James Duun, 
anything else by the dogs, nor can Treasurer; Caleb Whelan, Guard, 
we condemn the latter if they On Monday night last a meeting of comi 
have done what is right by their the local Council was held in the Tern- 
neighbor and "^know that their perance Hail, when 43 men jhiued. | 
dogs have been harm less. But bringing the membership up to 119- i„<2a
there is a limit to all thing», and" 
the time has come when this qiiea 
tion should be settled to the T 
faction of all concerned.

It ia not right, for a dog 
to have bis animal continually

I running around the public streets ported by Fred Dawe, gu 
land on private grounds sometimes

€
garding dogs .should be enforced 
and a regular dog tax, say, five 
dollars per bead per annum, im
posed. This would help to lessen 
the number of dogs kept by 
citizens, as they would destroy a 
good-for-nothing dog rather than 
pay. Again, a law could be made 
whereby a dog owner would be 
fined if his animal was found 
running at large on the public 
streets, and in defau-lt of payment, 
be compelled to destroy the ani 
mal. This would be fair, and 
person wishing to keep a dog 
should do so.

I know a gentleman in this 
town who has a pet dog for which 
he payd sixty dollars, board per 
year, and is willing to pay a tax 
to the same amount or more. The 
dog is never seen except with the 
owner, and is perfectly harmless.
Would it be right and “British 
fair play” to take it from,the 
owner and destroy i:? There nifty 
be similar cases.

A word, if you will all:w 
about the petition to do 
with dogs. To do justice, I think 
that an officer of «the law, or two 
persons, one for and one against 
the destruction of dogs, should 
hays gone around with it. I heard 
that one man went to a door last 
week a’nd his knock was answered 
by tm young girl who, on b:dng 
asked if father was in, said, No.
The man then said he had a peti 
tion to do away with degs which 
he wanted signed. The girt said,
“You may put father's name down,” 
and the name was written. This 
may or may not be correct. At 
least the chance was open.

Before closing, I would ask if 
there has been, any marked in
crease 1:1 the numbér of sheep 
raised in a district where dogs 
hive been destroyed? A 

Thanking you fors pace, 
yours, etc ,

» ?.. ididfio:lm

/ To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Y juv Publication Subscription;

To Pay Your Assessments to any 
nal Organization;

To Make Payments çf any Kind or liemittances any
where, or to Send Money to Relatives or Friends
at any Place;

m
VTENDERS mm

For 2,370 Telegraph PoW to l 

• delivered in May as follows—
Brigus Junction .....
Avondale Station ....
Holy rood Station .... 
KelligrewsVStatioii A 
Manuels Station.
Topsail Stamen • ■
Irvine Statio1 
fit. John’s Station ...........

Specification
To square 22 feet long, 6 inches 

diameter at top, rhinded, black spruce, 
fjound tiuaJer.

% will he accept^ that js not 
. to aspecificâfion. AÎTtènders 

to ke addressed to me by Thursday, 
the 22nd inst. The Department is hot 
bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

V
f)y Offl-* 
7 night, 
t».as an- 
hhe Sup- 
for the

.

At a meeting < 
cial Board, held 
Krv. C. Howse, « 
amitionsly invite] 
erintendgnt of I

oSpSilf

/eir 
rit

Benefit or Prater*
era

V V■■ .500S;
310

in tlie 
pnblish- 
erveet cfc 
leead of

|ij.350
380

St............140 The subject of debate at the M. Y. 1 
P.A. on Friday night last was “WhfcM 
is the better mode of fishing, haÆ 
lines or traps.” John LeDrew, support
ed by Walter Norman, uphtifl l 
affirmative side, and Isaac Daw-e, suns, !

106
fiercer, $5.t|Oom.$ Nfld. Express Go’s Money Orderssatis--

I,$ *vned

s,
1

EnvelopesIP. B.,
.f.o

3*»«îalîj6â i.M< 'jîé z .**' *’ V,

cided by tirhing. John 
Crccker sprang iotthe water to 
try and rescue lim, j, failli.

R. Mercer.

During the week v received a 
subscription to the (j,rdian from 
Buenos Aires, Southinericv

lit
. J

' «P fch.a|ç irâs oceapraB by 11, #. S*'mr
On the vote being taken the affirma
tive side won by a majority of 5. Next 
Friday night’s meeting will be an 
open cne, when a free and eaty 
discussion will be held on Church 
Union.

1

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

/ T Muir’s Marble Worksour
Envelopedtie,si

- 1*he annual congregational meet 
ing cf the Methodist Church 
held onMcndaynight.lt was decider 
to improve the lighting of the 
Church by purchasing a couple of 
good chandeliers, and to make the 
edifice warmer by building in the 
outside porch two vestibules fitted 
with swinging doorg.

Rev. ChaX Huckett returned 
from Car bon ear by Thursday 
evening’s tram.

Mr. James Guy, of Carbonear, 
Ame in on Saturday evening’s 
train on a short visit to friends.

$1.10 and ^1.20 py 1000.
Sold only i^ots.

0- E. Russell, Bay Rolerts.

General Post Office

Parcel Post Bates to and 
From Ja^an.

Successors to late Alex Smith. ^
Under New Management-

This cdohlishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 
Tremlctt and a staff of expert workmen. All ordeis/ot

WAR

» VICESSUNDAY
Feb. 18th, 12.

Methodl?
Bat Robbrts CentL Church.— 

11 a.ni., Mr. Edgar >reet; 7 p.m., 
Rev. C. A. Whitemai.

Services in the east ei school Wed
nesday night, and inpntral Church 
Friday night. Bilildiiss to follow.

Colby’s Point—: 11 
Whitcmarsh; 7 p.jnlyv. Mr. Sar- 
geant. - 4r?fSt'

Shbarston—1.39p.m.jr. H. Spai kes.
Spaniard’s Bay—3 pi, Rev. C. A. 

Wtitemarsh.
Church of K

Cemetery Decorationa
-J

Parcels may now be exclyfnged 
to and from Japan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canad

Opium, tobacco and 
ates are as

irorkinan,’will receive prompt attention and careful
Yours is respectfully solicited.placed under his 

ship. Mail Orders have our special
care

care
Rev. C. A. ra

MUItVS MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John's(Alt are pro 
ollowa:

xibibited,
Parcels not Xxceedidg l it _ _R__ 

" “ ' 2 “V .7437
Notice to IViar- 

iners.
md.[V \ MisaJLily LèDrew has gone to 

take charge of the Meth. School 
at Cala’ina South, and not Claren 
vilL* as stated in our last notes.

Correspondent,

3 » i.ri Quinqu
Church of St.M4tt>1v’s - At Acad- 

a.-Mercer’s

1.1. 4- .
[/ it 4 1.48 Of purchasing anemy, Evensong 7.

Cove, Evensong at ,
St. John the EyANdLUiT, Coley’s 

Pt.—Evensong at 3 pi.
St. Mark, ’ SHEAltsTd-Maltins at 

11 a. m.

5 1.85<- m.It•t 6 2 22 J• * « 7 2.59 (No. 14, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

me, 
away Cupids, Feb. 14, 1912. ■ hM orH. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster-General.
é

A
At Bay Rolierte, Evening every Wed

nesday at 7 p. 111. ,i
At Coley’s Pt., Even sc g every Friday

Z/feblfi.lm
Send to* Point Verde. Pla

centia Bay
Latitude 4V° 14' 11" N 

Lc»ngitude 54^ 00' 40" W

NOTICE ‘IS HEREBY Off VEN 
that a diaphone Fog Alan* opera
ted by air compressed by c£\ engine 
has been installed in a^Tat roofed 
building erected 30 fe 
from the Light HodTe on Point 
Verde. H will be /ut in opera
tion on J anti ary 15y, 1912, giving 
during thick or /ggy weather, 
one blast 0X4 sounds duration in 
every 94 sedtmffif thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
seconds.

7

V •f WEBSTER’S 
v NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WELTER j 
Tho Only New unabridged die- I 

tionary in qaany yejrs. 
Contains tho pith a

For Sale ï nt 7 p.m. ;
At Shearston, Evensqg every Tues

day at 7 p. ill.
^ Salvation rmy.

Salvation Army CTapel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting? 1 ^.m , Holiness 
Meet ing; 3 p.m., Freand Easy Meet
ing; 7 p in., SalvHtic'Meeting.

* /J . ■■■■
' Thé schr. Lorna 
tons. Built of A 
Well foudti 

1. running g 
, Russell, Ri 

. f‘b.9,3i
1

Schooner For Sale
I am offering for sale a schr. 

'89 tons net. Built ii 1900. Sails, 
izk running rigging a/l general con- 

, dition Al.' Builyat Lunenburg. 
She will càrry the vicinity of 
-200 to 2400 q*R dry fish and 1100 
brls herring, deck load and hold. 
This vessel is now at Bonne Bay 

.joadis^rherring/ See or write me 
for price. C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.JBoone, 78 
:rican oak. 

in chaufs, anchors and 
^^.pply to Wm. 
'ad, Bay Roberts

X
Quality the Best. X

1:ar.

Prices the Lowest.essence 
of an authoritati/o library. 
Covers every fiem of knowJL 
edge. An Ency/opedia in a 

J: single book. /
! The Ox 

New 1 
400,000 

0000 Illua 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

MEEII OF AGRESSES
—- ortherlyT 4IK

*> , y Dictionary with the 
vfded Page.

Words/ 2709 Pages, 
ons. Cost nearly Oats ! Oats !

^ f
ém

am, 1-vÏ
Write for sample 

k pages, fuU par. 
J ticulsre, etc. 

Name this 
piper 8 
we Will g 

I tend free 
s\ a set of 
SSk Pocket 
m Mape

gipp
Hi!SQU vOctober 23rd, Kow I anding

■fcx schr. Evelyn and steamer BonaVista,

I
The building is 12 feet high. 

The horn projeots from the West
ern endx in a trie with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 

“1 am glad to write my endorse- ' coloured black and yellow hofi- 
ibse!gre*t.: rTTefK,l pSSSlJ tontal bands next season.

do so most hearttiy. "—Jolla Marlowe. __
Any rfemedy that benefits digestion A. W. PIGCOTT,

aticDgthens the nerves. Minister of,Mariu5And Çisheri
Dept. Msr-^-anl Fkbetk*, :

M. John aXfeeyU- 1 . J
. pec.

Bay Roberts, Feb. 12, 19
■m

m: <
u?,

The postponed Coley‘s Pt, 
giving services of last'Sahh 
held (D. V.) on Sunday, Fèt

S.*V

Fop Sale 9i

I have tne following 
Iramamhon^feco! 

Hockrf^ates. 
Bicycles, etc.

J.Judge Oke visited Bay. 
Thursday and beard a cod 
of a private nature.

| Heavy Black Oats
George Neal

£ponfi* or sale: L-Sf t
-o- era require nutrition.

ra miTiAti .nl the nerve
St. John’s,[fiesale 

cer. *
TheeuBjectof the 

Meth. Church"Sttqc 
“Church Union,” >

itral M 8ill beC. RUSSELL, Guardia# Offi ’ -X
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gimp •V'-.

£ï

îrïï;V x"t
IE

a
Fiction aiwvadt

■ ; ** /

?

X
JÊT*

■.

! '3m

meal
i ifSB5|SSSS5j|Jml««ived a ,„to, «,.«

fill out, and HWhurei and* four lbs. to the bushel. I / The Fiction. , | ji to $2 each

S -«R—î Î'i£g«pnqc„”„tit7‘f tomat (?ew « tafl *J Pf » » tnm-ed id all styles, to-ft »P-

T''Thrk, Psovisiod, p ssf«d SM *rt.nr ïhïïTïS ih purchase and that it was Ladies' Silk and Cashmere Btous-
until anotbe>d*y*L on try- G^ene! bought second-hand at Halifax, «, Girls’ Stocking Cape, Muf-
ing, until at nightijjtDost sick, selling at lowest p • -and those who know something I flers, and other articles for ladle
and would foolishly i i bad been IA# U I3.I1Q 1 about such matters were surprired I wear. rp*_ __ —^ n
overdoing; and some fold morbid- _ I that the like should be put in use. I M, TAYLORness would rrturmAftér a good________COLEYS POI___ ------------- A great deal of gutta percha iasul-1 Just Weçt of Cross Roads
night’s rest I mmuj^n «.sever- at ion has been rubbed off it, and itfe^gm

After I learns^i would get Izxlyri IVI 91111(1 AT is deemed to be almost worthier if I ^
tTfl .*U1LLL lTJ.UfUHU.VA jfc js tQ be U9ed fcr conTeyiDg mes-1 ■ ■■■nm I 11**1)CD

^r^lETVuM MERCHANT TAILOR k- LUMBER LUMBER
SrrsF“ "*• Importer of BngUeh «4 fez Kf.WÏ

This year on the mu», been the SOOtch TWOedfl ing put on board the sb.p. This is I We bef to annoünce fchati

rr,tsr33yb& *»f v*™**?*?™ «“• i***™?. *» “j**
that “this deem old living CM Application. ed to economize, it would have I ®U orders for
in is mighty Jmrd to> 281 Duckworth St., St. John’s, been tar better to have purchasod I goa^s pjank and Fish Drum

It is not dewdatef^nesome out p.O. Box 422. ■ a new cable. Byt what could bel Headings, very cheap,
here, ao I once /ooli^agined, for _ {expected from a Government given » ”
there is beauty <»ij(ty .tide. I love . ■ y | to th worst forms of extravagance
to sit in the door wüirht, as the LOliQOH TO el Is | and ecklo-s expenditure of the 
dusk gradual night, and -■■■..
watch the sRR éÊcome out one GlF£lG6
by one. Then, glidewn into the 
valley, I see the tvj^g lights of the 
city, and feel th, 
after all, and tba

■?i.v
, and ■

Felt Turbanswit

;
By Bva S. Bradley.

The Best! Concluded. 1 r
With all our “worldly goads?stored 

in the new^wagon, cay husband left 
me, and sorted.td drive to the claim. 
I was tcrfollow on the train in a week.

When ha met me at the station the 
following Wednesday,_he said the 
house was not built and that I had 
better stay in town until it' was finish
ed. I objected to this, and finally 
coaxed him to let me go with him and 
••rough it.”

I Shall never forget the early morn
ing ride the next day, the air was so 
pine and invigorating.

The barn was not completed; so 1' 
helped htto with it, holding the boards 
in place, handing him nails, and as
sisting with the tar-paper roof.

At noon one of our new neighbors 
invited us to dinner. My! hut I was 
hungry. At a home-rilade table, 
covered with white oilcloth, we sat 
down to our first meal on the prairie. 
The dinner consisted of fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, and gravy, and the 
most delicious baking-powder biscuit. 
It tasted better than anything I had 
eaten for weeks. Thg^ 
served in tin cups.1

When we had returned to our work, 
my husband remarked, “I thought 
yCu once said you simply couldn’t 
drink coffVe out of anything bnt 
Havilahd china.”. I laughingly re
plied, “O, give me time; I’m learning.”

We started on the “shack” that 
afternoon, but only got the frame- 
workup. W‘e were asked to sleep at 
a neighbor’s; but their house was 
small, and we did not like to incon
venience them; so in one cornet of the 
barn (it, was only twelve feet by 
twelue) we put up our couch. The 
horsrs were quite noisy and jtetil- 
ously near; but in spite of that I slept 
all night without awaking, and the 
next morning I awoke refreshed and 
full of life and ambition. »
, In three days we had the house com
pleted. 1 helped until I grew tired, 
then sat down in the sun and “bossed 
the job.” I was outside from morn
ing until night.

We made a long, narrow room, and 
curtained off a small space for the tied, 
eaving us a large sitting-room, and 

*t night,by drawing back the curtains, 
m airy, spacious bedroom. We put 
in six windows and a door, and had 
sunshine all dty long, and pure, fresh 
kir while we slept.

We pnt the horses out to graze 
d left tu*

f
v

ASee that Your Floïfc» this
Fall is fi v

T

Windsor’ Patent A

X
it.

lade by OtilLVIE FLOUR MILLS GO., Ltd., Millers by 
Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.

' \7

- •- •

cf
Ü

. \
1 .Oats ! Oats ! • A ->

coffee was Shingles, 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 
. and Moulding.

4 tfishei men’s money.October 23rd, Now Landing
Ex schr. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista, The FactsOur Fall and Winter stock of Suit

ings and Overcoatings lately received I A cakje wa8 shipped to Gaultois. 
direct from the mills, comprising a . . i _ t,
large variety of neat and attractive It was just two mues long, x __
pattern < in all the newest shades, was purchased from the Uirect 1 nur wrices oefore purchasing else

»bi-*L5£ Earle & Parsons
Write to-day for Samples and Measure known for many years. Its COD- tj.i
^ards' ' dit ion was excellent, and it wa»l ^ ’

pronounced by competent authori
ties as admirably suited for the 
Colony’s purpose. The cost of

•T A WTTTTTVr A W (cable is $750 a mile. The Govern- 
U. A. I raent bought it for $100 a mile,

saving $1,300, or a trifle over M flogaffl ftf ^hgatl 
percent. Allowing ior any nec-1 Vrcam u (, J

___________ , eesary repairs, a net saving of at I pnpgg
v» Fit, Style and Workmauhip least 75 per cent, bee been made, j

So explodes another Telegram (ipai38#«NUtS 
bomb -Daily News, Feb. 9. I WtipOMiu

-orld is small
gh we are

ten miles from tfcte ne&pUlage, still, 
we have all we desine ç peace and 
quiet all around ns.

All this time I tfkd been 
doctor or taken » bj-iedicine. As 
for eggs, I ate t'hemen I wanted 
them, but did not fojhyself to eat 
them. In fact, I trib forget there 
was anything wronSth me; but I 
must confess there w times when I 
overdid, and the old n^ess got hold 
of me so that. I ggt a Vdiscouraged. 
Then, too. there wereprTitlle things 
I had to fight again&jt I held out, 
striving for my prectgoal, health, 
which I could see a* «lowly but 
surely approaching, v

Although in the p;{[ had tome-
of my

9 » sHeavy Black Oats

George Neal
/ near a

Bay RobertsSt. John’s, 
Nfld.

Wholesale 
. Grocer. J. & W. MADIGAN, 

Harbor Grace.
/

f %

9

CB8T8I TJÎIL0R.I Monumental Art Works HARBOUR GRACE. ;<

guaranteed. ^
* Large and varied stock of

l

Paul’s Cake lakermi times felt *a great b 
poor health, now I cajje the lean
ing of God’s worrit “all things

that

m .(>

Suitings

>■ IGUREO ACHES AND (Hot Water Bags
PAINS LIKE MACIClruH ,u,e l"omscya _

OvercoatingsI
Trouserings

hand. Orders tilled 
with despatch.

Measure cards supplied oyap

work together for g.joi 
love God,” and cannot 
the truth expressed1 à 
the hymn. J

at a-.wsys onF s of
I—...‘I",.,'1"I . ' ■nUillS'liWMilllllli

“God works in % rj o. Q. FRASER, Druggist........................... m*n ha Ufed Dodd t KIdnty
neral Post] Pin* for Rhoumatlsin

'mu*
t., s^ JeWs.dWfld^- —j r-ole

brought my husbavind i 
together, has taugb, to value move 
highly the things while in life, 
has made us remembrhat, after all, 
it is the little thingsih| really count, 
but, best of all, it W brought the 
longed-for health, aftdias made life 
one grand, sweet soifer me.
“God never would sendtihe darkness, 

If He felt we could Vc the light: 
But we would not dit to His guid

ing hand.
If the way were alws bright;

And we would not ch to walk by

me closerside most of the time, for they did get 
out of sight more quickly than any
thing else I ever saw, if I turned my 
head or went into the house for five 
minutes.

One afternoon I was lying oil an 
old quilt in the shado* of the house, 
•vatching them. It had been un
usually warm, and a “drowsy” wind 
was
just an instant. The next thing I 
heard was the voice of my husband, 
saying, “I have lost my wife and my 
horses,”

„ thereon. These pictures will make a beautiful luBuional for the home and for 
absent friends and relations. Prices and designs sent to any address on receipt 
of ^ postal)Cavd. First-class lettering and best stock in the country.

Office man tells ofSaskatchewan 
quick relief after three years

of Cap. 36 Of the ConsoUdated

tiens”:
“Any person 

any stones or ballast, or anything 
else huitful or injurious, into any 
larbor or roadstead in this Cotony 
)F its dependencies shall> for every 
offence, be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fifty dinars, cr to im
prisonment fora period not exceed- 
ing fifty days.”

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine and Fisheries

I■
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders. ,
The rates of commission on Money | Hoi beck, Sask. Feby. 12 (Special)

i 2:r/ ^States of America, the Dominion nf who are touting the Pr""F °l 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, I Dodd a Kidney Pills none epeak 
aie as follows: with more enthusiasm than Mr.

- 5 cte Matt. Syverson, a well-known re

ef suifering.

Amatite Roofing! who shall thro^r
blowing. I closed my eyes for

You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush-
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It lias a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks, 
tasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 
eure. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and

- in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will co«t!ess than the paint alone. Send to us for free

• sairiptés and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal-
— for Amatite Roofing.

l
For sums not exceeding $10
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 16 cte I jideut of this place.
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte «j suffered from rheumatism for
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte , » ». Svvenon save;Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte three J ears, M r. ôy verrou says,
Over$50 but not exceeding$60 - 80 ete j ‘ and I was "aleo troubled with an 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 otelacufce paiu around my heart. My 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ete 1 cage WA, a severe one and aeveial 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte . T Hoabted if recoveiv vu««•‘•‘““T1*“» •* si“ iTi id .et*

L’oS'.K bodd;.KidnCyri.l, cored m, com- 

oflSoee in Newfoundland, $100, but ae | pletely. 
many may be obtained ae (be remitter «I can truly and honestly

mend Dodd’s4Cidney Pills as a rem
edy for cases like mine. They 
surely cleared out all my aches 
and pains as if by magic.”

Rheumatism is caused by uric 
. i acid in the blood. When thekid- 

Dl I SIT ©Cl Dy | neys are right they strain all the 
m ..xi- Amm | uric acid out of the blood. Dodd a 
Autnorixy I Kidney Pills make the kidneys

right. That’s why they never fai 
rheumatism and kindrec

m It couldn’t have been more than three 
hours since I fell asleep, but the colts 
were nowhere to he found. One of our 
neigh hois, a man that knew the coun- 
'.ry for miles around, rods fitly miles 
the next day, but^still found no trace 

We were wonied by this

faith,
Could we always we by sight.

Then nestle your handn your Fath
er’s,

And sing, if you cacis you go. 
Your song may cheeisome one be

hind you
Whose courage is siting low; 

And—well, if your lipjo quiver,
God will love yen tbeetter sc.” 

The En<

8

of them.
time, for we knew we could not afford 
to lose them.

Just at bedtime a man rode up on 
horseback with the runaways. There 
were no telephones out here, but all the 
homesteaders or “squatters” within a 
radius of five miles were interested, 
and the nert morning six men came to 
offer assistance, not knowing thfit the 
horses had been found. We were sur
prised at such friendliness to us. mere 
strangers.

Some of our city friends would surely 
have laughed, could they have seen us 
go to church. Although I had some 
pretty clethes and a new hat, I dressed 
just like the other women, in a calico 
dress and sunbonnet, for tve believed 
that our best policy was, while “in 
Rome, do as the Roman do.” Some
how I always got more good out of 
these simple services in the old coun
try schuolhouse than I ever had receiv
ed from the most impressive discount 
ever delivered in the aristocratic First 
Avenue Church that we had been used

\m * -
srecoin-

requites.
H. J. B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.A Child’s Opinion if a MUlion- nbwfoundland %

POSTAL TELEGRAPHGeneral Post Office,
St. John’s, NBd., June, 1911.Î aire r ,»

—
Lizzie—“il-y; I wh pop 

millionaira. Jjd g»l a dg 
Douglas wouldhave3rum. 
what is a millionaire 

Douglas—“A thin! 
out money, loads o(i"

m Colin Campbell, Agent. /SERVICE.was a 
U and 

Mom, Postal Telegraph Omcee ate ope- 
rated throughout the Colony. ^he

SSSlSt S35ta*l2&» «°ri«f

A Government cable to CWMO, Caps 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficientlcie- 
grapbic Seivice in existence.
A ten ward message to Canadg. ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of siguaiure and 
address, costs from $1.10 to 91-50.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—&5 cents per word.
Telegrams ere transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round te 
fiteamete equipped with the wireless
reï'ïï ïtaSîïUE: -
at Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph roeesaaee may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices and from Mall Clerke V 
•n Trains awl Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
lee tree of postage.

H. J. B. WOODS, - 
Postmaster General,

r&5?£5>T,,im

what gives

\ On the recommendation of the cure 
Minister of Agriculture and Meases.
Mines^ His Excellency the Gov- 
ernor in Council has been pleased The subscription price or Tne 
to order that the following piece Guardian to the United States 
of land be reserved from lease or is reduced to $1.10 per year.

Avl
GET THE HABIT-Read Guar

dian advertisernes. It will pro
fit you.

b
{•
: “

li
General Post Office

^ Terenceville, Fortune Bay, fol-. . -
loot and $l»oe lowing the coast south-west to FftlCôl FOSt tO ftUft ÏT03B 

declare: a dividend of Point May, continuing thence in Japan,
for the last year. an easterly direction to Cape • r

SuingUin° agnoarth-4e!teCrlyCdi-1 Parcels may now bo «changed 
rection to the bottom of Paradise to and from Japan and Newfound- 
Sound, Placentia Bay, and theece land via Halifax, vanada. 
to the point of commencement Opium, tobacco and salt are pro 
At Terenteville— the said land j ^bited. Rates are at follows: 
being commonly known as ani 
called the “Bund Peninsula.” 

k WATSON,
^Colonial Secretary.

onial Secretary’s Office, /
April 25, 1911»

►
k; -

to attending in the city.
We found we must have a cow, and 

got a nice Jersey and a calf. I tried to

The Hr. Grace
IJÎÏR

k (

Is The United Stntetw 
warships this preseu" year, 
is the only nation in the work 
adopting thiî policy:

--------9^— _
In renewing subsfiption a sub

scriber in Toronto writes: “I don’t 
want to drop the Guardian as I am 
still interested in dear old Nfld. 
and especially in Copids and Bay 
Roberts items. My correspondents 
are gettiug fewer every year.” 
“Another in B. C: “Although beioe 

laway from Bay Roberts for 2‘:
I like to get ffie n«wt frem

#7 Old ^vt«v.“ ^

ill build no"I M This

: *- i:
p. ..35s.

..55s.
Not exceeding 1 lb .
Net eieeedmg S^lbs.
Not exceeding3 lbs.
Not exceeding»4 lbs.
Not exceeding 5 lbs........

xceeding 6 lbe .
Not exceeding 7 lbs .... 1.55

H. J. B. WOODS, 
rqqtmaeter-GentrwL

.!
: 75c.

%» lS^ 95c. r H' i m ; ■
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66=1 Brick Brick" Churchill at Belfast The Sealin
Heme Rule Bill OutlinedFop SaleCheap Just arrived and for sale a qua* 

tity of Pittman’s FamousL 1
(Hamilton S^^fatoi^^^ |

The near future will see thew ne 
temere” decree withdrawn, insofar 
aa it applies to Canada. This state 
ment may be made with absolute 
confidence. It is based upon infor
mation, the accuracy of s which is 
not open to question. 7

Steps havczalready been initiat
ed, and are now in .progress, the 
success of which will remove the 
vexed qu3it;on of the validity of 
mixed snarrisges from the field of 
practical consideration in this 
countiy. The appeal is being 
made direct to the Vatican, and to 
hia holiness the Pope personally, 
and is known to have the endnr- 
•atiori and support of eminent ad 
berents of tl:e Roman Catholic 
Church in Canada.

There is good reason for beli 
ing that a decree will be issued by 
the Pope withdrawing the “ne 

shield temer ” decree from operation in 
Canada—as was clone in the c.'-e 
of Germany—before thé judicial 
committee of the privy council has 
ljassed upon the constitutionality 

*»*0fthe Lancaster bill.
. The result will be that the hie 

lemere” decree will cease to be an 
issue in Canals, irrespective of any 
federal legislation. The right

. . ,. _ ., which the Lancaster bill is desi; n-
practicable, soft bread U-TTie amount wi„ n0 |onger be sub-
of not less than one |jected to attack, and the necessity
ouTtoealh member <fi86w. ana for the bill itself will be removed^ 
if this be found impraSK soft The representations which are 
bread shall be supplied to as nearly being made to the \ atican with 
this extent as can be arranged. the above object in view are back-

That beef, pork, potatoes and pud- ed by an exceedingly powerfu. ele- 
ding shall be supptiecMoroweer three ment in Canadian society, both 
times in each week. - ecclesiastical and lay, and carry

That stewed beans 0bsS*e Supplied wj^h tlifeoi such weight as to pmc 
for breakfast daily. IP* j I tically asstira their success, ihe

That onions, potatoesped turnips | withdrawal of the decree seems, 
shall he some of the iitfpwdè in tbe 
pea soup supplied on 

That the allowance:-el

No. 1 Brick»• agree- 
ipd Welt- 
liC crew* 
kng, and 
I gentle- 
I owners 
Isenting

The following is 
ment affecting the 
being of the men fdBt) 
of tbe sealing fleet 
entered into betweeji ■ 
men representing thalM 
ard Mr. W. F. OoaMg| 
the F. P. U„ on behalM 

Accommodation IBB 
Steel Ships,—That H 
vent disoemfort frddpp 
caused t>y condensai ki». 
plates In the part of flWj 
to tbe accomtnodiiticjfcjB 
sides of the ship weaMH 
with wood internally B 
where not already plÉÉgj 
bed, shall he sheath*#7*! 
inch plank proper'.y'se**j 

That where possiM^ 
fishery of 1912, vndLJbS 
later than the spatthrbj 
steel sealing ships shall* 
portable iron frame hef 1 

That the companion] 
hatches shall, so far as it 
do so, be boarded ip^io-4 
the occupants of the avÿimmodation 
from draughts and vdin - 

That the acdorcmodali 
steel ships shall be hex i^d by steam 
pipes so far as lt can <w 
managed for the eealfl 
and that all of the steel 
»o heated no&jh*a*ilEffi

(Daily News Message.)
I Belfast, Feb. 8.—Winston Chur
chill arrived this morning with 
Tiis wife, and was given a some
what mixed reception. A number 
of Unionists, who had gathered at 
the rtation greeted him with 
groans, but these were drowned -by 
the hearty cheers of Liberals and 
Nationalists. There" we-e no dis
turbances, and the large foici of 
police on duty at the station, had 
a. very easy task to perform. 4r' 
rangements for preserving the 
peace had been made on a most ela- 

scale. Detachments of 
police were posted everywhere, 
and tbe troops were held in read
iness in’ their quarters. Matters 
looked ugly for a moment when 
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill started’for 
the meeting place. A great crowd, 
which had gathered outside the 
hotel, appealed inclined to rush the 
First Lord's motor car, and tried 
to block its passage, but a flotilla 
of escorting motor cars, packed 
with detectives, su-ceeded in work
ing their way through tntf groan 
me throng and the car moved 
aately away. Churchill and Red
mond reached the Marque safely, 
their journey being marked by 
nothing more serious than groans 
and hisses. Sixty thousand peo 
pie w’ere gathered in 
steady shower-bath poun d through 
the canvas roof, making the floor 
ah incipient marsh. Churchill im 
mediately got on good terms with 
his audience, promising them that 
the Government intended to piss 
a Home Rule Bill which would be 
harmonious with imperial interests; 
smooth the path of the British 
Empire, liberate new forces for 
its service, and forever do away 
with the accurse 1 machinery by 
which hatred had be_n manufac
tured in the 
menl’a Home 
would tit into a general scheme of 
Parliamentary devolution, leading 
ultimately to the federation of the 
Empire. That was the only way 
to free the Commons from the 
piesent congestion. Look at 
great rivals, the United States of 
America and Germany. Both ol 
these Powers conduct their busi 
ness through separate Parliaments. 
Churchill contended that the settle 
ment of the long quarrel be 
tweên the -British. 00verdnrentf and 
the Irish people would be a boon to 
the Empire beyond compare, as the 
Iristi’thrôughout the World were a 
power for good cr ill, and in the 
last bad mostly worked counter to 
British, interests. Without closely 
particularizing the terms of thè 
Bill, be said that the Irish Purlia 
ment, including the Senate, would 
fairly represent the minority as 
well as the majority of the people 
of Ireland. The Crown would be 
in a position to reiuse assent to 
any unjust law, and the Imperial 
Parliament would be able to repeal 
any such law. Religions freedom, 
would be secured, and the Privy 
Council would be allé to declare 
void any law which goes beyond 
the limits of Home Rule. The 
military would remain under tbe 
control of the Imperial Government. 
The financial proposals of the Bill 
will give a big .start to the Ir ah 
government. Insidious taxes would 
not be able to be placed upon 
Ulster. The Irish Ifarlirment would 
hays real contrcfl-nlLUs moneys, but 
the system used must be consistent 
with the financial Acts of the Unit 
ed Kingdom. Thg. Imperial Gov
ernment would continue to carry 
ont the Old Age Pension Schemes. 
Irish representation will be re
duced The Government 
pared to right the Bill through 
Parliament, and asked for f.iir play 
from the Unionists.

K Notice to Selling Cheap.
Robert Churchi!}

Lat-î Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 
west Cross Roads,
BAY ROBERTS.

)
u (No. 11,1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.
len: rP’igews of 

■fro pre- 
It.nioisture 
a ihe steel 
W devoted
ftp*"’ the
0M sheathed 
l e decks, 

ee 1v sheat- 
► 1 ith three

Ragged .Harbor, Trinity27 feet lor „ feet beam 2 feet 9 inches deep.i >Fitted With renamed Melrose, under the Nomen
clature Act of Newfoundland as per 
Notice published in the Royal Gazette,
St. John’s, dated June 18th, 1906.

) Latitude 48° 20' N.
Longitude 53° 05' W.

Approx.
Notice is hereby given that two 

Fixed White Lantern Lights are. ... , tv „„
thown in line, from hoisting frames, .0»' any other article. f , </ _
painted white, erected in the »ea\e-\advertisem(nt in tlw Guardian Ur 
ment of Melrose for the guidance of if you call at or writes to the Guar- M

dian office you can Mam parlicu*|
A. W. PICCOTT. I lars of our plan of selling. jg

Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Department Marine andFisheties,

St. John’s. Newfoundland,
Nov. 27th. 1911.

To Sell Yourf • 7 Horsepower. Norwegian' Type, Kero. Oil Engine (No batteries)
Substantially built, rough water boat, admirably suited for 

1 towing, ferrying or ganerabservice.

Land 3
Houseborate tFurniturethe eeal- 

tsus not Schooner '
ANGEL ENGINEERING & SUPPLY GO. LTD. Tf t

'ted with\

f ST. JOHN’S, N.F. ,ys in the 
possible to fishing boats.

rs snow.
1 in ail the

decl5,3i
l

f OUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY Notice to Mariners, of 1912,
ia.ll

ofI (No. 12. 1911) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

4R- spi-cial attention of Farmers, Butchers and others is directed to 
iflj the Manufactures of Croefield & Company, of Liverpool. They consist■Pli of v Notice.?4 1913. r**----- -t

Provisions.—That if /be found-*V
’•» <’ Climax Cane «Molasses Feed «Meal -■ jthe tent. A Plat Islands, Placentia1 Birds, and Wild 

I Rabbit or Hare
4 The best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle,

_ Climax Dairj «Meal
A special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply, jj

Climax Fattening Meal „
A preparation of special interest to the batcher.

All excellcni for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask your 
Frovision Dealer for “CLIMAX" Brand.

Full Information Furnished by

H4
Latitude 47° 15’ 20" N. 
Longitude 54c 55' 00" W. 

Approx.

of 67 feel above high water mark on Q|rje'(eXnept Wild Geese), or the eggB
theref jrc to be a nuestion of time the Southern side of Davis’ Island, f cll birds; nor shall shoot any
there!arc to oe a 1 exnecte<l from which an occulting white 6th wiid Rabbit or Hare within tb» Col

' *ta"lÆî„Z order Dioptric Light ,v„h period. o( ", be,.e,.

be coni inued „a bil he.WS^I that the Tl’.e prenant aiiutlion m,y to ii- 34 seconds light ,nd 21-2 seconds d|M k, beHneitf / yenr e„cceeding. un-
fat taken from the boilem^y the cooks P ‘ history here- alternately, will be shown. This light bepte b J le8S than $25, not
shall be used in the puMtogs. U? hed but of unoucs- wi'1 Pllt hl “Peration du,mg «ccefi%l00, or imprisonment not

General.-The ownemXee to issue tofore urtpubllabe l, but ot Jinqu.,» Jamlary_ 1912. exceeding Three months Provided m
instructions prohibiting^ooks from tioned authenticity in rear The tower is 25 feet high from sill to ghftll not be held. unUwfultoBe^pu.
performing any work other than that the “ne temere decree. Ihe de- ^ pjatle painted red and wn chase, .or have in possesi110^ J^of
comprised in their du^nSdoking, cree was pibmulguted at Rome in horizontallv; dome red, drum white. such birds when the ^ bet'weeB
and from carrying ashore any fat or 1907 by the Pacred congregation two rpJ and one white bands under that the8eptelnber and the
other provisions belonging to the ship, of the Council of Rome and was \nauel.y. ^ 15th day of December in any year.

The owners agree to p«fwide in the made operative in 1908, beginning |n.B.—This light is established in the perf0n shall trap or enftJ.c a,^
Steel ships a room for Uv accommo- with the Feast of the Resurrection, interests of fishing craft of the locality. wud Rabbit c r Hare between me»
dation of any men^who *ay Income wa9 applied to Canada, and A. W. PICCOTT, ' *y/;f *f*rcJ"va"r under a penalty at
sick or disabled, and to“»range that t),ere f8 ground for the statement Minister of Marine and Fisheries. Uv,” than gio’and ot exceeding
where practicable, moaAt may he- %ven a9 early as that day t^e Department Marine and Fisheries, |»100 0r imprisonment ot exceeding
come sick or disabled ^Mhejvoodeu ^,,11, nr,w known to have follow- St. •Tf>hn’e,N<'wf/>,indJHnd, threéroonthi’. ~ y
•hips shall be" CrSnsferr^PnTe-^uiei | ^ jM DuU,cation were foreseen by Dec. 2nd, 1911. declo.3. J ehlll be un lawful t_ r; any pews
ships belonging to the s*e firm, 60 men <vcUDving high prsitions in 1 11 to export from tbls 0BZV. willow ef
that they may havethe*e#f dhose counci|s of the Udman Calliolic, J^OtiCQ tO M&rUlërS otiier'Grouse or Partridge, under a pen-
rooms and the benefit of »,ed,cal care cbureh .q The present " aUv of five doUani for each birl,o<x-
and attendance, fixe owners agree, , tQ tne Vatican is the ou - ported. . , teller on a
where it is p,act,cable, to carry a PP^ pf the fee!ing whlch exist- Vo. 13, 1911.) Any P^^'/^P^mdsy ca^iag
d u"’L,|nnrt3tS'^.d.i»l.k- tn fd long ,go «, 1908. , NEWFOUNDLAND. . j"g«; .u8j,ct WJ

prohibit lire use of rifles in the wooden —-----— --------- exceed.ng fifty.dollf^“'ldnt L a per-
stearners, because such prohibition Eric h id said his text, “But now p , FoPfUFlP Uod^otSee’ding one month,
would seriously interfere with the pros-L am a man> I b,ive pUt away Clul 3 • rOFlUflB, X uFbUrlu l&dj ^ny person, except a traveller on a 
pects of those steamers making even a „ d remarkod, “I think Latitude 47' 04' 30” N. journey, found on the shooting grounds

be atldwed to use them. . » erected on the eastern pie. of thc not exceeding fifty d.( llarf’ ‘°t foi
It having been suggested that there y~ Harbor of Fortune, .U an elevation of fault of payment, t°imp“e^tht ‘

should be no right of property in seals — - 20 feet from which an occulting white « period nut exceed g -
that may be panned, thisquestion was ¥\T^ 0th order Dioptric Light with periods I Q-amg aUCL Inland Flâner

™«„J M AilF "8"‘ "”d US Board,
«'d* -,lTTX 0«|m„s -w

any action be seriously enterUined. HTf}! I A \TTA about tht‘ C"d °f °eC'’ 1#1L
In order to prevent so far as possible M/ HI g /t V | R 

the killing of immature seals, and to || ili *1/
to the |

STRONG

f '

1; ■\
1

ay’s.
r if)

j Job Brothers & Co. Llirtlted I past. The govevn- 
Rule Bill, he said,1 WHOLESALE AGENTS.

For sale' by F. McNamara, ,C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F. jjL 
Wiseman, M. Gaule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro- ||j 
vision Dealers. n26,8m
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Standard Marble Works
JsJ.arg.e Consignment of Best

AMERICAN MARBLE
Fresh from the Quarries.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY /j
A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtaineS’by calling or sending 

to two doors west of the Seamen’s Home, Duckworth Street, St. John’s. De- 
.jgns sent on application. Outport orders will receive carcfal and prompt 
ttention. 8@-DeeignB and price list can be seen and all information obtained 
,y applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.*

J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor

QUEEN’
Fire Insurance CompanyV Notice to Mar

iners
A. W. PICCOTT, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheiies.
Devartmcnt Marine and Fisheries,

’ St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Dec. 2nd, 1911.

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
- •ZtJüss or Damage by Fire issued by this 

well known office on the
give such furtner advance 
ships of the wooden fleet ÇP*iy plase I 
the a on a more even footing with the j jdec 15 3i

steel ships than they would otherwise 
occupy, it was agreed that the wooden

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s
a Northern port, as such ships may Vefire*aMe CompOUfld 
elect, and that steel ships shall sail » r
from St. John’s not earlieMhan^ a ir pronto.- Jf $ur wonderful
on March 14th. It was ag^ted that the medjcine8< Last October I wrote to 
owners should endeavor.) where pos- you for advice as I was completely run 
si hie, to effect iusu-ancc (*n the^rewa fiad bearing down sensation in

which will secure «*se of and pain in the
total loss of the ship. fiKithe seals on yEM&xZA/ side. I also suf-
board of the ship at the ft Hie of such -IM' /I fered terribly from

The actual cost omlie said in-1 %
eurance to be paid by tht men out of 
the proceeds of the^royitayL 

In order to protect tin hood i 
from ditnunition and po sible exttn- 
tion it was decided that t le kilting of 
the mother Bitch Hoods
hibited, and that the f wnew ^hall i----  tm --j way. ,
notify the captain, that a ne of $2.00, | also took Lydia E. Pmkhams
" h. P.M 87 U-.
exacted for every seal <»f this sort that I ^ ap pregnant women.— 
may be brought into port. WANDBY, 92 LoganAve., Toronto,Ont

In order to meet the wi-h expressed ABfflws Woman Cured
hy the men that the puce to t>e paid „ , Saak.’—I have needSOAitgi wfs*agreed ^^Wtabi. Com-
that the price forth*.season 1912 shal, pom£ ^S^Pmftermd 
be $4 50 per hundred weight. w^]) p^8 every month. I know Other

JOB BROTHERS & CO., Ltd. women who sufferas I did wfil
William C. Job. Director. I rf*fly ntoumpd Sjror m*di<»B »

BUWRING BROTHERS. Ltd.. |?£it5u Mp oS2s.-2ÎL I®

J:.hn S. Mud.*, Du-eclor. Maple Creek. Saak. ^
A. HARVEY A Co., Ijÿou tetong to_Ümtcom>tleeej|gg

_ P. P., BA1NE-JOHNSTOS6 & CO., | of

(No: 9, 1911.) 
NEWFOU NDLAN D.GENERALPOSTOFFICET most Liberal terms

John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.
y

Foreign Parcel Post 
Packets

St* Mien Bay,
St Anthony Hr.
LATITUDE 51° ’22" NORFH 

It is observed that parcela ftd- j OXGITUDE 55e BS'1 W EST
dressed to FOREIGN COUNTRIES ^
from tbe Out porta are frequently 
mailed at tbe different post office* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEa | 
juat as ordiniry local parcels and a Circular Iron 'lower ia*
prepaid often at the local parcel heeu erected near the positi m ot 
post rates. the present lioisting fiame a- bt.

All parcels for foreign despatch Anthony Harbor trom * 
should have affixed »o the wiapper or about the 20th l «

°Lom, decl.r.lion form iw (hWW) . WW.
UP with the following particulars, will be exhibited bho!rin» V* , 
Description of con.en,.; Weight of Ultero.t.JTOd. ofjj f
parcel; value of contents, ana name Lij^ht visible at *
of sender. The postage rates are Th» Light will be us.bk.rt * 
as follows- For Canada, 15 cents distance cf 10 tn les sea \*r ,v 
“t lb or fraction thereof. For where not obstructed by pro,cct- 
the United States, 12 cents pel mg points o. land- 
lb. or fraction thereof. For Great The Tower will be pamted Re* 
Britian, 3 lbs. or fraction thereof, j*nd White Vertical Stripes, the 
24 cent*; over 3 and up to 7 lbs.,[Lantern and Dome White.
48 cent”; over 7 and up to 11 lbs.,| The present Fixed White 
72 cents. | will, with its frame, be dj

Forms f r these particulars may | tinned and removed. £ 

be obtained at all- 
applicatiori. ™

were pre- »"X. ^W.8.G00DWIN, 0.0.8. R squires, ll.b.
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bajik of Montreal Betid
ing, Water Street,

ST. JOHN’S,

Graduate of Philadelphia Den- 
"tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery. «

y f AM subscribers to the Guar
dian who have not paid their 
current year's subscription are 
requested to send remittance ae 
early ad possible. Remember- 
ewbseriptione are payable in 
advance.

■i gas.loss. After receiving 
your directions, 1 
followed 
closely and am now 
entirely free from 
pain in back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger in every

Iffice in _ Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits,madè tolthis town peri- telephone 
odically.

rBETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
A1KLE8SLY BY USE OF VITALIZED A IB 

OK PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

Ms them■A-

sealsP. O. Bor 43!S66

A Well Finished\ ahull lie pro--

I ■ V SICK HEADACHE
Icâkïî^^^H

?

was the verdict of the captain o 
van American banker who visited 
our factory a short time ago

We invite you to inspect our 
blocks and give us a trial order 
when you want your Pumps, and 
Blocks repaired. Get «or prices 
before you buy.

We can Ream your Pump 
Out taking it cut of your schooner

Positively cared .by 
tasse Little Pills.

They also relieve me
tte» from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating. A perfect rem- 
*dy tor Dizzteees. Kansas,

Acme Auctioneering 
md Commission Co.

(

m 1 am■" Produce of all kinds sold on commis
ion or by suction. Consignments ol 
cents, poultry, fresh fish and produce 

v . -cited. Codfish, Codoil, Herring 
<;moD, etc., will have our persons' 

, ipervieion.
“HIGHEST PRICES Guaranteed
xReturns immediately aftersale.

Write for particulars.
R. K. HOLDEN, Manager, 

v oti2 earner Water aqtj WsMegAve Sts., 
ei, John i, Nfld, tlec38

Drowsiness, Bad Tastv
in the Mouth. Coated

C-jg Ttnguo, Pain Ir toe Side, 
torpid UVBL They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.\
withV PUL SMALL MSE. SHAUHUCE.

,iJacobs & Br ( ■■

General Woodwerbers
Holdsworth Street, *8t. John s N,F. 

BMt Geu, Pwt 0Œc‘

John <\ HegbPro- 
*1>«ÛAK.ER.
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GOODSba ^.siBSa^r
of Nfld. orl/anada, 80 cents per year, p .. aHV,MTnnr« ràtarrh and To United States, Great Britain, etc., ^UreS atifldmorS, ca»rr“ “n° 
$1.10 per year, postpaid, au subscrip- rheumatism, relieves that tired 
lions payable in advance. feeling, restores the appetite,

Advertising Rates — For display •'
advertisements, 50 cettfs per inch, for ÇUreS paiene 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch builds Up til 
for each continuation. Special prices Accept no robs 
quoted for six ot twelve months. Ing Hood's Sana

All adveitisements subject'-to the 
approval of the management.

Communications on all topics per
taining to fishing, mining, lumbering, 
tourist traffic, sport, agriculture, art, 
literature and education will be wel
comed and published if possible. All 
communications must be accompanied 
by the name of the writer, not neces- 
sàrily-iKlt publication but as an evi
dence of good faith.

3:1 1L<KEROSENE OIL
® him in the positioiL p 

and likewise in Capta. ‘
36 Barry. I could men- 
y others, but time will

Editor, vfhere is the 
1 this to a Newfound- 

gewfoundlad, Is it not 
tha of the capitalist? Lh
tkefft pot op their money in circu- 

" 1 and pay tha,, working class 
, they are wyith. Invest in 

J open up farm», etc., and not 
keep uielr money tucked away in 
old stockings where it will do 
nobody any good. Let the work 
ing class force these industries and 
get down to. business, and New
foundland •''will be as well as any 
other covhtry and her men will be 
able to get a living athome.

Now, Mr. Ed tor, I will not take 
up any more of your space, but 
trust that things will come to 
greater stand than they are at the 
present time. Thanking you for 
this kind permission. I am, yours 
from the old town of Bay Roberts,

^^JOHN SPARKS,
1117 Semfin Drive, Vancouver,

B. C., Jan. 19th, 1912.

Capi
resp

Letter from Vancou
ver, B. C.

Js 1 has\£

DRY
Pound Remnknts 

Seconds

-L»\ Ihe
Keoe 
tiom 
not 1

Conditions in Nfld. Discussed. FOR SALE
■w, Kerosene Oil(®dltor the Guardian).

Dear Mr. Editon-^Kindly al\ 
low me space in your valuable 
paper to pen a few words re your 
comments in the developing ot 
Newfoundland, and which you saÿ 
could bo a great deal better than 
it is. Yes, I must agree with you 
on this subject, as I feel sure that 
Newfoundland as a country can be 
extended to a far gieater pros- 
peiity then she now is it only her 
people, or we may say, her leading 

that held the reins would 
throw off that yoke which is put 
upon the working-class and pay 
them the value of their labor 
hings would not be as they ere 

to dsÿ in Newfoundland.
Think of it, Mr. Editor, a 

with a family working from

£>
j t«pro By the Cask.

At Lowest Prices, for Cash.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

lam m^♦nervousness, 
, whole system.
N|fc Insist on hav- 
ifUlS. Get it today.

lati
And nil classes of w

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSlanI

-JEnglish and .American Goods by Act of Parliament in 1910 foi 
the payment of $1.50 tper day for 
every man whcMJtqrtked on the 
branch'raihvayp^nMJ^èenl s per day 
more than they ev& Woifo receiv
ed for such work 
If bis opponents ftid anÿ pleasure 
in ascribing theje fhings to his sel
fish motives thetfare welcome tr 
the enjoymwkpt™1 x as Job 
laborers enjoy, ^ Jre su 
benefits and great £ comforts the 
50 cents pet day es^a affords them 
selves and fatnilia.4 ,

The dominant Vjss in every act 
of the present Go^*rninejut is mon 
labor and better pijy for our peoofi 
at home. No rçéi or biy whe 
wants employment need be idle one 
hour. Plenty ofrork at good par 
is available on every hatid, and nc 
rnattei what the employment is hi 
is betterjoaid for Uis labor than a1 
any previous time! it theTuStory 0. 
our country. Tl} this is due tc 
• he progressive, measures of tie 
piesent GovervnueÀt no Reasonable 
man can denj,

New avenues of deployment an 
being rapidly opened up, and thi 
demand for skilled and unskilled 
labor is increasing.daily.

The masses Ibok 'to 
with hope^ulpeis; '• they feel pros
perity in their poÿeti; the vista ot 
the future is brigljtwith promise of 
greater good than the past ha* 
brought them, nn-Lneither the carp
ing criticisms of i cynips, nor tin 
croakings oLncacjgglitin partizan? 
can shake their confidence in the 
People’s . Party—the Party that 
have already done* so n uch for the 
welfare of the cctmtry and its pco-

Hew Office-I,I Fleeqe Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
men A Telegraph Office has been 

opened at George’s Brook.
Tariff, 20 cents for 10 words, 

and 2 cents for each additional 
word. Address and signature 
free.
jan25,2i

Muslins Silk Muslins , 
Embroideries Dress Goods

this country
9

Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb 16,1912. !

Blankets Tweeds Satteens
Etc-, Etc.

Estate IV- A. SLATTERY
?y Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

g as the 
nstantia)

.'Z-
Va

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY 
AND THE WORK

INGMEN

DAVID" STOTT,
Superiàtenflent. ' Vlnan

lawn until midnight and on1 y gat
ing from $1.25 to $2 a day. 
Whit does it all .mean? Is it not 
aking the blood of the working 

and giving it to the few that 
lay back in their chairs and 

augh at these poor working-class 
mople, Now, why cannot these 
Upper Ten, as we may term them, 
compare the system of the working 
;lass with other countne», and see 
,he development that is brought 
tbout, which is due to goo 1 judg- 
iient and paying the laboring 
y hat he is worth and not ke p 
hem going along in the same old 

rut as they have been going all 
he time. I for myself, know that 

l country cannot develop itself as 
long as the working classes are 
<ept bound down to" a certain 
«tandard. Newfoundland has its 

prosperity, but it is only two 
>r three that has the control of the 
vhole thing, and i: is those that 

keeping it as it is, and who 
,re afraid to put their money to 
ises that would go to the develop
ing of the country. No, they go 
x) a certain extent and no further, 
ind finally, it is the same thing 

and over again, and therefore 
no room is allowed Tor deve'op

f}m
zfl ■

, O-
A new Dwelling House, situated 

on the front street of 
Bay Roberts, haying 
concrete foundation* ^ 
spacious rooms and 
halls, and command
ing a splendid view of 

the harbor and town. This 
The d,eath of Monsignor Walsh at House will go at a bargain for 

Brigus on Friday last came as a great j qU{ck sale. For particulars ap- 
shock to his many friends in this town J p]y to Q, g. RüSSKLL, Guardian 
and. section. Although it was known , Office, Bay Roberts, 
that he was a sick man for the past1 
ten years, his death came rather un
expectedly. We glean the following: 
parlicular,s from, a con-emporary 
Monsignor Walsh was horn in Carbon- 

in 1842. He began his studies for 
the priesthood at St. Bonaventure a 
College, St. John’s,* and continued 
them at All Hallows, Dublin, thence 
to Lonvain. He returned to Newfound
land in 1868, and was given the parish 
of Brigus, which included Bay Rob
erts, North River and other plac*>st by 
Bishop Dalton. A few years ago the 
state of his health and advancing years 
made it necessary that he should be 
relieved of a portion of lits parish, and 
accordingly Rev. Dr. Whelan was 

North River and Bay 
He was ordained at Belgium

Si-
oanr

A•an

‘ In July, 1907,1 resigned the 
Attorney Generalship and my seat 
in the Executive Council 
ber of the present (i. e„ the Bond)
Government, because 1 felt that I 
had not received their sympathy 
ai^l loyal support in MY EFFORTS TO 
RAISE THE PAY OF THE WORKING
MEN OF THE COUNTRY. This policy 
of raising the workingmen's pay 
had been advocated by the Liberal 
Party as far back as 1889, but no 
serious or etiectual attempt bad 
been made to give vitality to the 
irinciple until it was made by me.”

Tho above extract is from Sii 
Edward Morns’ Manifesto of 1908, 
and it breathes thi) spirit which has 

• animated hiin.in his dealings with 
the laboringmen all through hi 
public life, and which has made him 
impregnable in ^he impoi lant Dis
trict of St. John’s West for 
quarter of a century, and to be look 
ed upon bj’ the toûe:s all over this 
country as their friend and advo
cate when most needed.

It is also unique in the political 
history or this country, and perhaps 
in that of any other country, in so 
far as it is the first instance, we 
believe, of a phblic man sacrificing, 
in the interest of the laboringman, 
office, emoluments and influential 
position in the Government of the 
.Colony

Of apparently no great sig
nificance at that time it has turned 
out an epoch making event which 
has had a far-reaching and bene
ficial effect up n the political and 
industriaSlife of the Colony.

Sir Eimatd, then acting Premier, 
acceded to the demands of the 
laboiingmen, and granted them 
an increase of pay from $1.00 to 
$1.25 per day for men employee^ on 
public works.

This led to friction with Sir 
Robert Bond and others of his 
colleagues who disapproved of the 
increase, and under the influence o ' 
the clique that dominated the 
councils of Sir Robert Bond, and 
aimed at the humiliation of Sir 
Edward Morri=, that they might 
climb to prominence over his 
shoulders, sought to have the order 
rescinded. Sir Edward, however,
was determined to stand or fall by Returned Home
it, having given his word for it, and ---------
the result was his resignation from Messrs. Abo >-16ns of Jas., Sam 
the Cabinet and withdraw-,1 from Roach, Adam'iWiv, Jas. Brennan, 
the party. His opponents had not j&s. Keefe, Thos. Dawson and John 
the courage to face the odium Snow, who went to the Old Country 
which a withdrawal of Sir Edward’s to bring out the R.-id Nfld. Company's 
order would bring upon them, and new steanTerA-rrc.-; ,neittiome from 
they endeavored to throw dust in 
thp eyes of the public by attribut
ing to him selfish motives, over
looking the fact that he was but 
livijig'up to his record throughout 
the whole course of his public life, 
viz: -that of being I he WORKING
men’s friend.

Death of Monsignori 
Walsha big; Stock of

Boots & Shoe
Rubbers and Gaiters

I as a mein-
■â

s man

Notice)•!m*?

The Agricultural .Society’siThor 
oughbred

t
ear

the future
All Selling at Lowest Possible Prices. Yorkshire Boar>wn l. E geo. hierlihy / is at the Farm of

r, Mr. Thomas Sharp, Shearstown,East Two Stores West ire
er For Service. Fee, 50 Cents. 

janl2,8iW .Notice to Wholesale Buyers over a

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSiver*5 appointed to 
Roberts. - 
in 1867, and spent 44 years in the 
Church. During that time he was ap
pointed domestic Prelate to His Holi- 

the Pope, and Bishop McDonald’s 
Vicar General.
• Monsignor Walsh was a deep stu
dent of theology and gtneially a 
widely read man; an interesting con
versationalist and the soul of hospitat- 

l,ic retikU-nC-s -t Brigus, His

X We stock lines of Dry Goods yo4r customers peed daily—lines 

that, help irr a wonderful way to build Up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people. P

Wo study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price ttf'make quick sales. We want you J,o know our varieties, quali
ties, and low prices.

pic. • 'lient.
Why not open up our little 

Island. It can be done, and it has 
,he class of people to do it, as the 

The marriage of Miss M. M word Newfoundlander is enough 
Dawson, daughti^ of George and tor any country where I have been, 
thi late Bridget t tovsop.lo Mr. Jas. ind surely he*is worth as much in 
O’Neill, merchant ("3ay Roberts, son nis own countiy as he is in any 
of the late IV ice and . Amu othe country. There is not a 
O Nein, êi ISëxv, rCqtitrty Do vn, country where a Newfoundlander 
Ireland, took plq A at the bride’.- has gone but he is far better situ 
residence on Tuesday afternoon, at ited than he would be if he had 
2.30 p m., Rev. Dip Whelan perform stayed at home. But the whole 
ing the ceremony. Miss Aggie Daw troub'c is that he had to leave it, 
sod, sister of the bride, acted a« and that is what many are still 
bridesmaid, while thegroom was doing, and the whole thing is due 
supported by Kieliy, of to the system under wh ch the
the Cable Staff: " working class are being kept down

to a ceitain stage and not allowed 
to get ahead.

Now, what Cran we find in a 
Newfoundlander when he is away 
aud living in a country which is 
based on tho right system of work
ing. Take, for instance, here in 
Vancouver. Why, almos'i all the 
building propositions are super
vised by Newfoundlanders. And 
again we may mention the halibut 
fishing. Is it not almost whqlly 
commanded by Newfoundlanders? 
Capt. A. Dawe, who is as you know, 
s a Bay Roberts man, and who for 
many years was in charge of one 
of Vancouver’s halibut steamers, 
and whose ability and skill placed 
him in a position with the Govern 
ment as captain of the Govern
ment dredge. We w.ll mention 
other Newft undlanders who are 
at present in command of steamers 
sailing out of this pgrfc, viz: Capts. 
Churchill, Freejnah, Barry and 
Keough. And we may put Capt. 
Churchill as head of thetleet, hav
ing headed all the others in the 
catch this paît season, while in

ITtw Office-s -XWedding Bells
§

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Griquet. »

Tariff: 20 cents for 10 words, 
and 2 cents for each additional 

Address and signature

ness

There is something in dry goods you never Rave—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 
day; ami wafôh how quickly we dan produce it. Remember, we arè 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

t-m word.
free.i. ‘

Ity at»
death will he deplored by numerous 
friends in Brigus and throughout the

DAVID STOTT,I V*
Superintendentj!9rt _ ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld -1country.

mu t. The District Census1

Fire and Marine Insurance. THE SCHOONER -
We giye this week the detailed fig- 

in connection with the Census

Hazard”ures
in this,District, viz:

Harttoi; Grace Proper...............
Riverheàd, Hr. Grace...............
Southside, Hr. Grace.................
Bay Roberts Proper...............
Shearston.........................................
Coley’s Point..................................
Country Road......................y • ■ ■
Spaniard's Bay............... ...............
Tilton..]....................................•••
Goddën ville..................................  •
Bishop ® G°ve • • •"•••■•.............
Spoon Cove............... ...................
Upper Island Cove...................
Bryant’s Cove ..............................

x
3000The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 

for Hodmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of Loudon, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks

Another Shoe Factory ......  60S 63 tons. 5 years old. Built at 
Yarmouth, N,S. Heavily tim
bered and in first-class condition. 
Sails new. For further particu
lars apply to C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts, or

. 1671
2187We learn from Hr. Grace that a 

company ovfrrjthese- *re contemplat
ing the erection or" another shoe fac
tory, There are already two shoe 
factories in the town, both doing well, 
it is evidently thought that there is 

for a third. The second city 
seems to he taking a new lease of 
commercial lift, ana a good deal of bet 
old time - -presperity appears to - lie 
coming back to her. We wish the 
new venture success.—Trade Review.

650

1946
XI 360 5 ; I

1421Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd J. A. Farquhar & Co.397room
, 62

Halifax, N.S.jan5,4i323ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. ‘ , -V •102 )
Made in Newfoundland.

Pictorial Hr. Grace,
Agricultural and Industrial New
foundland, 8 x 10 in. book^f ill 
views, 30 cts; to outstde coun 
tries, 35 cts., post free. Has a 
picture of Bay Roberts and Span
iard’s Bay exhibit. Order from

GUARDIAN OFFICE.

. r >802

There’s a Reason! 397

11,926/-x .Total..*

We learn that Mr. W. F. Coaker in, 
tends coming to Bay Robertsor Coley s 
Pt. soon to address a meeting.

A glove, picked up , , ,
near Jno. Jardine & Son. can bt, had 
by owner calling at this office.

I ft. -/ m

Norwood’s Good Wood
Goods

33-
Water St.on

-
/

■I t-T-i St. John’s liy Tuesday night’s train. 
While in the Old Country the men en
joyed themselves well visiting the 
various points >*f 
Greenock.. Thé flip 
good.

Extra. Extra. Public NoticeV." : i Come from their own forests, where they 
are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured,at their own Mills. Result:

interest aroundil across was fairly ■, Under the provisiona/of Chapi
ter 23, 2 Edward Vtl., entitled 
“An Act to Amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin- ‘ 
mendation of the Board appointed “ 
under Section 1 thereof, notice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Prod .«nation will 
issue for the alteration oT name, or 

acos as undy, that

Wo have on hand an EXTRA 
good stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods and 
Provisions.

■

e&rfc Quality MUCH RELIEF 
IN RHEUMATISM

'«X r-: : In connection with labor legis
lation his record is cne that any 
public man may be proud of.
Nearly every measure for the 
betterment of the labotingman’s 
condition in this country now on 
I he Statue Book has been frâmed, 
introduced and placed there by Sir 
E P. Morris.

The Government, of which he 
is the head’, although not yet three 
years in power, has done more for 
the cause of labor than had been 
done for ten years preceding the 
assumption of power by the 
People’s Party. -' ■-

One of the first’acts of the pres
ent Government was to secure the 
payment of $1.50 ptr day for 
laborers who may be engaged on 
the branch riilway building. The 
benefits of this cannot be gainsaid,
and the Ametmotive that actuated into a consumptive sanitarium, would, 

d in raw

IT jwiLL
PAY YOU {TO STUDY

;

WÊËÊSk
xc;

Included in this stock are the follow- 
ing Goods—Sug&r, Ten, Sp&p, Raisins, 
Ourraats, Beans, Peas, Rice, Biscuits: 
Dress Goods, Flannelette. Curtainette, 
Ladies’ Motor Caps, Wool Squares, 
Men’s and Women’s Underclotnmg; 
Flour, Pork, Beef, Bread, Molasses, 
Butter, Corunaeal, Bran, Corn, Kero
sene Oil, etc.

Hopwood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

>
renaming of pt 
is to say:— x'

1. That New Harbo
vista Bay, be re-named\“New- 
port.” 7X

2. That Dark Tickle, Twillitir 
gate District, be re-named 
“Brighton.”

3. That Western Cove, White 
Bay, St. Barbe, be re-named 
“Westport.”

4. That Newtown, Sunday 
Cove Island, Twillingate District, 
be re-named “Port Anson.”

5. That Northwest Arm, New 
Bay, Twillingate District, be re
named “Osmonton.”

• LTD. IN ONE BOX OF BIN PILLSAdvertising ColumnsMBr
Bona-

Thousands of people have tested Git 
Pills in thousands of cases of Painful ot 
SuppresscdUrine,Backache, Aching Legs 
and Shoulders, Pain through the Hips, 
Rheumatism and Lumbago. Here is a 
lose of one cure — out of thousands.

. Newbtjrgh, OnT.
“My father had been troubled with 

Rheumatism for a number of years. He 
tried two ^doctors but got no relief, 
wheats friend advised him to try Gin 
Pills. He purchased a box and aftei 
taking Gin Pills for a week, found that 
they were giving him much relief. He 

-then bought three more boxes, which 
were the means of curing him. He is 
now a strong man—i 
and able to attend t/'

1
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Toe Caulk Steel Boots. Boots.Nautical Training Ship x,
We may fill this paper with adver

tisements, but you would not know 
any more than what we would tell 
you unless >ou come and see for 
yourself. Our assortment of Boots 
is large. All M7.ee and prices.

80c up to S3 70
Women’s «New Fall Coats

ey, brewn, blue, green and black 
n/.it tailored styles,

.75 up to SB-OO
lo Parsons

_ .A.-x It has lieen suggested to us that the 
big barquentine Nebo, lying up in the 
harbor here, lie purchased by the Gov
ernment and converted into a nautical 
training ship foF the hoys of New
foundland. Various things in connec
tion with the fishing and other indus
tries could be taught. This, or the 
suggestion that fife vessel he turned

x y2, rt x h, ■ ■
rt x h, *rtx,rt,

. rt x 1.

Engineering & Supply

1 1 ftfFstreet, oeatCrewRoM».

’
B. WATSON, 

Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary’s Office,

Oct, 24, mi

if «>• ' :ing the pay of perheps. be ideas worth considering, 
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